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last - week, of work In the x department president, but resigned because of other Advises How Inquired of Finley what . wou!4, be

FAY KING IMPERILS HER : Playground Work this term, and written examinations la duties. '."'' , , - ' Finley fed to the birds which can- no . longer

SOLDIERS GIVEH tennis and hockey are to bo given. . Be' Fed scratch tor themselves. To snowbirds, '

Following' recent tryout, Ernest Ab -- Birds' MayIs to Be Offered ; a finches and sparrows, ordinary canary

LIFE BY BAD GUESS AT ' ' Arrangements for a triangular debate bott of Ashland. A. M. Sawyer ot Amity bird - feed - or - bread crumbs may !,

between the coeds of O. A. G University "Women at .6. AiC. of Oregon and Willamette university, to and Louis Orandy of 'Elden. Wyeu, were The all-arou- nd bird food wfcjch Is the given, and the robin - will just love :

PREFERENCE IN take place in the spring are being made chosen to represent-th- e sophomore class best substitute for Insects is beet suet to have - a bits or two of OregonSYMPHONY CONCERT by Don Morse of Seattle, forensic roan-age- r. In debate. Paul Emmett of CorvaUls melted and mixed with nuts, says W. It. apples as a bit of dessert to his beefOregon Agricultural College, Corrallls, Dean Faweett baa offered a cup
Is manager - - - Finley. stata biologist, . School children suet dinner.

Dec. 11 Playground organisation ana for the winner of the interclass debate.
administration will - be offered In. the interested In' Nearly ISO students areFILING OH LAND department.; of physical education for the new campus glee dub. Martha -- Over-street

women next term."- - Swimming and bas-
ketball

of Kyssa has been elected vice--
are attracting ? much attention president, with George Prtndle of Her-mlst- on

among; the coeds, individual instruction secretary-treasure- r. --Rudolph
Sin nott'i M easu're, ftatving Ex-- v being civen in ootn sports. This is the HUlstrom

'
: of Marshfield was elected

- t V
Service Men 60-D- ay Prefer-

ence, Is Passed by the House.

7
Washington, Dec.. 11.

tativa Slnaott V Wednesday secured
the passage of the bill reported by

f

with
everybody:

Repreen- -'

the committee . on ; public lands,
granting, a W day preference right
to soldiers and sailors for all .lands

. opened to entry during the, next two

This has especial ifnlfcance for Ore-ge- n,

as It will apply, toOregon Call--

fornla - grant .lands not; yet . opened o

, I --settlement,'. ; to the ' Coos Bay " wagon

.road lands, , end ' all others opened to
- f. entry.
V The house also passed Representative

; Baker's bill to restore to. entry bird re-- "

serve lands around". Lower Klamath
; lake in Oregon ' and California,' 57.000

acres In all, ' with the plan embracing

r .BY FAT XING'1 -

(Wis Kbit ta Portland Sir), wbate tint Bern- - says

mrenayment to the government of over
$280,000 heretofore, - expended by the

.? reclamation service.:

wrong end ! No kid that ever found
there were only thirty-si- x clowns
when the circus three sheet sajd
"forty count 'em'" was as sad as
this guy was when he found they
were shy ten first violins or some-
thing.

But it wasn't long before the
stoutieh prima donna came out, and
then you never would miss the other
ten she made up --tor 'cm.

After watchln' that Song bird
sprint off the stage. I'll say a Sun-
day night concert is a long run on
Broadway for a "sacred soprano."

'When I didn't have the field
glasses on the stage I was contin-
ually getting her confused with the
grand piano and the ornamental
vases t ; But I could always find my
way back to her by using the bald-head- ed

drummer as the north star.
When 'you attend a concert with

the top-decke-
' believe . me, you

can't get away with the stuff they
pull in . the boxes. That gang up
there understands every note, and if
you so much as whisper even while
the orchestra is. tuning up they'll
tell you to "shut up !" and you DO !

In previqus conffreMes Raker tried to
' obtain preference rights for members of

the Blaklyon Homestead association.
: The bill paJled today grants preference

"only to soldiers and sailors of the' war mm

paper wore u puomnea m ID. jovnu ier--
years eco. . Aba sow i located in New

tot.well, I took a symphony concert,
on' high Sunday night! and it was
great! --

I was afraid ..nothing could be
worth that alpine climb to a dollar-te- n

chair, but, believe me, it's up
with those rail birds that you get
more musical education in "Tive
rounds or movements or whatever
they call 'em than anywhere else !

And your education is so quick,
toot

The first stop in the music- - and
I started to applaud so that the
gang' would think I not only under-
stood music, but was enthusiastic
about it

X heard hisses on every side !
A heavy, hobnailed boot punctual- -

ed the back of my neck and I real-
ised that I had given the glad hand
at the wrong time. I was glad
Ella May had her pearl-handl- ed

opera glasses along with her, be-
cause this was . the only thing that
squared us with the owner of the
heavy footwear!

We let him have a look at the
orchestra, but we were sorry right
afterward, because he found with
them that there were only a hun-
dred musicians Instead of a hundred
and ten which he had counted with-
out the aid of the lens. I thought
maybe he was looking through the

' with Germany. '

: Junction Opposes
EoaHB6ndIslue ti- -

;i "For Lane County
Best of
all corn flakes

At Grocers!
Eugene,- - oec ji. railing to secure a

Calling It Square
From A Ton Were

She Truly, am I ' the first girt you
evr kissed? '

He You are a darling, and i "makes

: recommendation for spending '$100,000
; for building a seven mile road., over
, what is known as High pass. Junction
"t City delegates attempted to throw a.

monkey wrench in the plans of Lane
1 county to bond for $2,000,000 in the con me happy to hear you say I am the first

man that ever kissed you.- structlon of more than 400 miles of hard
surface- - .roads. ' The delegates refused
to support the proposed plan to be sub
mltted to the taxpayers December 29.

. The road committee voted that not more
than $500,000 a year should be spent,

' and that after six years, one-twenti-

i of the total bond issue should be paid This cold, snowy weather serves only to intensify Jhe economies offered tnour great fire sale. Buy.
winter wear and household necessities at the lowest prices, Te undertake to save you money oh ev
erything you buy '

.
V :v--

.off annually.
t; So satisfactory was the work done by

. the officers of the Spanish war auxin
ary of Lane county that every member
was reelected for the coming year, as

Women's and Children!' ;' follows : President. Elisabeth Rankin ;
senior vice president, Eunice Bloomf leld ;

UNDERBUY UNDERSELL
Save Yoii Money atjunior vice president. Mabel Bell ; chap-

lain, Elizabeth EUmaker ; . treasurer,
Lottl Branstetter : secretary, Cora B.

Costs 25 Cents
Digests Easily
Satisfies the

Appetite Perfectly

What ordinary meal
will do aU this?

What order of beef,
pork or lamb, with
the dishes that must
accompany them,
wQl cost so little and
digest so perfectly?

Heavy lunches cause
weariness and dimin-
ish the efficiency of
those engaged in of-

fice work.

Try the health,
luncheon:

s1 White t historian, Edith Linton:
, otic Instructor. HaUle Gross : conductor, (o)Ella Fraser, and guard, Myrtle Mitchell

Clean-Swee- p Sale!
Children's Knit Toques

and Caps

39c, 49c, 69c, 98c
Poetically all colors. Bought
month9;-ag- for a sale when the
snow should "come f 'Buy now
at lowest prices 1 - ": ;

William Brumbach
Offered Special

9c.-98-
c

'D

Firsts Second and Alder Streets
Unanimous Choice

. As Hwacb's Mayor
South Bend. Dec ll.-t-W- ith but one

;: ticket .In the field the Democratic
voters at the city election held in Ilwaco

"last - week elected Colonel. William
Brumbach mayor and J. D. McGowan,

; Dr. Lee W. Faul and Judge Chris Ilan- -'

selman councilmen.
'r . ... , i

EAT. FIR IS
sWEEP MG ONWARD?;77-;Year.0-

1d Inmate
01 Hospital Escapes; yttgjCAH RgDCRQSSoDon't Delay ! . If You Want to Share With Thousands in These Bargains You Must Come

Quickly. All Will Soon Be Gone. '1 His
.
Safety Feared

- Salem. Dec. 11. Charles Lawrence. Men'; rm erMEN'S SNOWY-DA- Y FOOTWEAR
Special Sale Prices

Men, keep your, feet warm and dry in these!

77 years old, who encaped from the
- state hospital Tuesday, has not been
heard from,, and fears are felt for his
safety, because of the heavy snow which
o)vers the country. ' He was committed
from Marion county, ..

r M M'

MACK1NAWS!
--
" , 514.00 Values . .

$10.75
Nobby styles j be 1 1 ed

r , -
, ,.tv ceyi x -

.

MEN'S WOOL
GLOVES

Regular $1.50 Values

98c '
l- -r MSAlTMWfDAlI

ALL-RUBBE- R PACKS FOR MEN
Regular $4 Values. $3.25

Eight-inc- h medium heaYy tops; black rubber; rolled edge.
All sizes from 6 to"11.

around; patch
shawl collar. HJY Af0 USE RED CROS

HOCKEY CAPS
69c to $1.39

MEN'S KNEE.BOOTS, ONLY $4.00
A good grade in black, with rolled edge.

Men's Ruff-Nec-k

SWEATERS
Regular $3.50 Values ,

$1.98
Heavy garments in oxford,
cardinal, navy. Bargains!

color ' combina- -Handsome
tions.MEN'S MUNSON-LAS-T SHOES, $4.98

A good wet-weath- er shoe ; made of heavy grain calf with
solid oak soles. All sizes from 6 to 11.

Boys' Ruff-Neck- .'

SWEATERS
Special $1.25

MEN'S WOOL
GLOVES

Elastic ribbed wrist.
Regular $1.75 Values

$1.39

Chili's Rubbers in sizes QQ. BEESfEflE. Oe7U3 to NMJnly
Boys' KNEE BOOTS
A Only $3.00 : 1

TOMORROW
'LAST DAY

"THE
SPITE'
BRIDE"

"5 - t. ,''-
Starring the Queen of
j Zicgfeld Follies .

OLIVE
THOMAS
You'll enjoy this one;

also showing
"Stars as They Arc'

and
Kinograms

MM,49cMisses' Rubbers In sizes
ll to 1 Vt only.'. . .

COLDtimely Bargams in the Dry Goods Section Wl7ATMs7l7 i;. SIem mmCOTTON COMFORTER BATTS .

$1.50 Values 98c ,

Three-lb- . size unfolding to ?2x90j inches. "Not more thait
two to a customer.

, v w 4Ts a a asa
, i NEED'S :

V':

No. ,18 Airtight Heaters'
. s e

Quicklite Gasoline
Lamp . . .....$7.0O"

Sleds. ;;.9S to 91.2$:
Lux V Electric Lamps

, 25-wa- tt" ajid 40-w-att

.at.'. v.....35

THE REASON ;
- Trains very much delayed; some not arriving azM, Automobile
Trucks, which hauHhe large bulk of the milk, afatunable to reach Port--
land. Boats are coming in very late some not' at a4 v Our men have

Jeeh working steadily for the last 24 hours and are completely tjred out. -

; We will make deliveries as far as possible to the stores and ask that
: you get your milk at your store, and be sure to take an "empty bottle

withyou.- - 'f "
s ;

':--
( ':

' ; ;
Brande Creamery City Daily " Modem Creamery . Portland Damascus

. w -- u Fernwood Dairy .
' Milk Co. .

v - Outing Flannel
. gowns ;

' . . n $2 Values, - .

$1.59
Neat stripes in pink and blue iv

'" i t
--Outing Flannel

GOWNS :
: ."- - $2.50 Values -

S1.98; .

In white Only; extra quality .v -

v Outing Flannel .- GOWNS
' ' $2.75 Values,

, $2.39

7 COTTON FLEECED BLANKETS :
$2.85 Values, $2.39 .

In gray, with blue and red borders; 48x72 size. .Buy now! -

: ,;Women' Fleece- - Women's Fleece
c . Lined . .a'h'-'Une- d

UNION SUITS i UNION SUITS
$1.65 Values, $1.39 ?i Special $1-7- 9 1
All sizes in i

: An tood quality in sizes

high lonTev.tE":-.-. li'Ul.kie length. - m 40- - to 4 for f 1.9s ,

TOYS':
" " .ii ' -

See our big displays of all
kinds of toys for Christ
mas.; Lowest prices! '

Crumoled Horn , Independent k uregonr Mine rro--

TRUSS TORTURE
rmU eliminated by weartnc tbs Lund.
terf Rupture Support. Wo giro ires
trial to prove Its superiority. .

ciattM Mettsry. $. au '

Tr.im ao Arcs SuMMru
' '' - - , t

A. ttVDBEIlO CO. --
ISS Vaialaftse'tiU Ueu Jlta tad liti

, , rerUase. Or.
MtU .'.Vaaeoaru. JL a

ducers Aafnvr Willamette DairyCreameryDairy

3,


